
3291 Hwy 7A 
Blackstock, Ontario

www.coasttocoastrodents.ca
coasttocoastrodentsales@gmail.com

(905) 439-6533

20 Chicks 30g-50g

CHICKS

$10.00 (.50 ea)1g-2g

3g-6g

7g-11g

12g-18g

19g-29g

30g+

5g-12g

13g-19g

20g-34g

35g-50g

51g-70g

71g-90g

91g-120g

121g-150g

151g-180g

181-220g

221g-250

251g-300g

301g-350g

351g-400g

400g+

MICE

25 Pinkies

25 Fuzzies

25 Hoppers

25 Weanling

20 Mouse

15 Mouse Retired 

25 Pinkies

25 Fuzzies

20 Pups

10 Weanling

10 Small

15 Small+

10 Medium

10 Medium+

10 Medium++

8 Large

6 Large+

5 Large++

5 Large+++

5 Jumbo

4 Jumbo+

RATS

$18.75 (.75 ea)

$21.25 (.85 ea)

$23.75 (.95 ea)

$26.25 (1.05 ea)

$24.00 (1.20 ea)

$21.00 (1.40 ea)

$30.00 (1.20 ea)

$37.50 (1.50 ea)

$36.00 (1.80 ea)

$21.00 (2.10 ea)

$24.00 (2.40 ea)

$40.50 (2.70 ea)

$30.00 (3.00 ea)

$33.00 (3.30 ea)

$36.00 (3.60 ea)

$31.20 (3.90 ea)

$25.20 (4.20 ea)

$15.00 (3.00 ea)

$15.00 (3.00 ea)

$24.00 (4.80 ea)

$22.00 (5.50 ea)

25 Pinkies

25 Fuzzies

25 Pups

25 Weanling

20 Sub Adult

12 Adult

10 Large

10 Jumbo

8 Jumbo+

1g-3g

4g-7g

8g-14g

15g-19g

20g-29g

30g-39g

40g-49g

50g-80g

80g+

$17.50 (.70 ea)

$21.25 (.85 ea)

$25.00 (1.00 ea)

$32.50 (1.30 ea)

$32.00 (1.60 ea)

$22.80 (1.90 ea)

$22.00 (2.20 ea)

$24.00 (2.40 ea)

$24.80 (3.10 ea)

AFRICAN SOFT FUR RATS 

Ontario &
Quebec

Orders over $150 qualify for free ground
shipping via UPS, everything else will be
charged a $20 flat rate. Shipping can
take 1-3 days. We will email you a
tracking number upon request. Rates may
vary based on location.

Other
Provinces

Orders over $400 qualify for free
shipping, all other orders will be charged
a flat rate of $70. We ship via WestJet

airlines. 

Farm
Pickups

Orders over $100 qualify for farm pickup,
all time slots must be booked through the
online order form. Farm pickups are
available on TUESDAYS only. All orders
must be placed the week before.

Order
Fee

All orders will be charged a $15.00
processing fee, this fee does not count
towards the free shipping minimums.


